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The Historical Sriciety of PerinsjlYa-- m

will corn celelrate In Philadelphia
the ffttlcjr opof thfflrst print'.tR press In

that city by William Bradford. In 1685.
two hundred years ago. There will b

appropriate addresses, on the occasion
and a Catherine of the craft from all
parts of the country.

It is well known that Mahone is
physically a yery small man and in
sporting circle would be called a "light
weight." Before the Virginia election
he only weighed ninety-tw- o pounds,
aDd ns be has resolutely refused to goon
the scales sioce then no man knows
what his weight is now. But it can be
guessed at.

Anthony M. Keily, of Virginia,
who was flist appointed by Mr. Cleve-
land United States Minister to Italy,
and afterwards Minister to Anrtria,
both of which missions he was com-
pelled to resign owing to the unwilling-
ness of each of the government named
to receive him; has left Richmond and
taken wp bis permanent residence in
2J"ew York.

Mk. Vilas, the Postmaster General,
Las abolished an office in Utah Terrlto-ly- .

not because) the Mormon postmaster
did not give entire satisfaction to the
community he nerved, but because, that
Community was composed entirely of
himself, bis fonr wives and tbeir seven-
teen daughters. Nobody els patronized
the office, and besides this a man, under
the E.'mumis act of Congress, with
four wires or any number beyond one.
Is Incapable of holding a public office.

John M. Laird, the veteran editor
of th Greensburg Aryut, states in his
paper that at the lat general election
he cast his ballot for the sixty fourth
time, and always for thf Democratic
ticket. Only txvlre, he adds, has he
scratched a name from the regularly
nominated ticket of his party. What a
rich and Interesting fund of political
sremini.scences must be at the command
of Mr. Eainl, who commenced voting
When James Monroe was President and
Joseph Hiester was Governor of Penn-
sylvania.

The National Butter, Egg & Cheese
Association, which recently held a con-
vention at Chicago, decided to ask
Congress to impose a duty on imported
g?s in order to protect the American

htn from the pauper bens of Europe.
As German sauerkrout is compelled to
pay a pretty steep tariff for the benefit j

of the American cabbage raiser, there
seems to be no good reason why the
bens of the country should not be taken
under the protecting wing of the gov-
ernment.

Mahone proposes to demonstrate by
facts and figures te magnitude of the
frauds by which, he says, his party was
defeated at the late election in Virginia.
He gave foith a very loud yelp about
intimidation of the colored voters and a
false count when Cleveland carried the
State a year age, although, the colored
Preachers io Virginia, who are nearly
all Bewuhiicatjs, declared that the elec-
tion had been fairly and honestly con-
ducted. " Mahone means well," as the
Philadelphia Jitcord remark?, "but
ferns uuable to appreciate the fact that
he ia dead, and died intestate,"

Servia has declared war against Bul-

garia and some fighting has already ta-
ken place with the advantage in favor
of Servia. 1 hey are both provinces of
Turkey, in Europe, and if left to them-
selves to fight out the dispute the affair
would not cause much more excitement
Outside of their own limits han a pitch-
ed battle at Donnybrook Fair formerly
created in IreUud. Russia and Aus-
tria, Turkey and Germany, however,
are directly interested in the quarrel,
and no man can foresee what immense
proportions the matter may eventually
assume.

Tni New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Record thinks there Is a
good deal of foolish talk about Governor
Hill as the next Democratic candidate
for the Presidency, but that noue of It
comes from the Governor himself or his
Immediate friends. " I knew Mr.
Hill," the coi respondent adds, "when
he was first a member of the Legisla-
ture, and have always admired him and
believed him to be honest and fearless.
With a Republican Legislature to give
him a chance for the proper exercise of
the veto power, he will make his mark
in the next three years. One thing is
certain, the politic! ins will make a mis-
take if they underrate or try to ignore
David B. Hill."

According to a dispatch in the Phil-
adelphia Tivic from Portland, Maine,
Mr. Frye, one of the Republican Uni-
ted States Senators from that State,
said ou Saturday last In a conversation
that the appointments to office made by '
Mr. Cleveland ought to be considered
by Republican Senators in precisely the
same way as if they bad been made by a
Republican President, that If the man
appointed is of good character and
qualified for the place he should be con-
firmed without reference to political
questions, and that if there k opposition
to the confirmation in any case the
burden of proof should be on those who
make the oojec'.ion. Mr. Hale, the oth-
er Senator from Maine, is credited with
saying that be believes ia making no
factious opposition to the President's
apiointments. There are Republicans
in the Senate, however, chief amongst
whom is Conger, of Michigan, whose
son the President permits to hold the
office of Postmaster at Washington
City, who will undertake by tbe bind-
ing force of a caucus decree, if they
ean secure its passage, to give the Pres-
ident any amount of trouble, but the
success of Conger and his set in the !

business of obstruction is by no means
flattering.

I

Immediately after the lata election
three or fonr Democratic newspapers in
different parts of the 8 'ate undertook to
bold Mr. Ilensel, Chairman of the
State Committee, responsible for the re-

sult, and plainly intimated that a
change should be made in the headship
of the Committee when the proper time
arrives. Did any one of the editors of
these papers expect or believe that Con
rad B. Day would be elected State
Treasurer? If he did we have only to
say that the past history of Penuaylva
nia politics has failed to teach him a
lesson that is well understood, and that
is that Pennsylvania is a Republican
State, and that Republican voters will
sustain a State nomination no master
bow objectionable the candidate may be.
There wasn't a single deleeat to the
State convention at which M. S. Quay
was nominated who was not perfectly
familiar with his corrupt and rotteu re
cord, nor was theie a reading and intel-
ligent Republican voter in the State
who was not equally familiar with it.
No movement was made anywhere in
the State by the Republicans, except
small side-sho- w performance in Phila
delphia, tending in any degree to prove
that the Republican prty was not a
unit in favor of the " brilliant states
man " from Beaver county. And with
this acknowledged condition of the
contest Ptaring every sane man in the
face, Mr. Ilensel, according to these
wi8e after-th- e fact and progressive edi
tors, was expected to revolutionize the
State and elec Mr. Day, whoee fair,
honorable and fcpot.ess record when con-
trasted with Quay's, ought to have been
sufficient or itself in a healthy StUe of
public opinion, to have turned the ecale
iu bis favor without Mr. Ilensel raising
his hand or opening his lips. This was
an off year, as it is called ; there was no
excitement in either party, nor could
any have been creatsd by either Mr
Ilensel or Thomas V. Cooper, Chairman
of the Republican State Committee, no
matter how vigorous their efforts might
have been in that direction. The cam
paign naturally drifted listlessly along
with a may the devil-tak- e the hindmost
feeling of indifference pervitdinar both
parties, and resulted in 111.655 Dem(
crats and 149,110 Republicans refusing
to go to the election, as compared with
the vote of last year. If Mr. Ilensel is
to be ostracised for not marching this
army of Democratic sluggards to the
polls, what punisment ought to be
meeied out to the more unsuccessful
Thomas V. Cooper, who in a campaign
is always as busy as a bee, for his fail
ure to drum up so large a percentage of
th Republican voters throughout the
State ? They both did what they could
both of them, like Glendower, could
call spirits from the vasty deep, but
they would not come, and when voters
refuse to go to an election, that is an
end to the argument. When William
A. Wallace was Chairman of the Si ate
Committee he enjoyed the well earned
reputation or being a remarkably able
and efficient political organize., but he
cou!d not accomplish impossibilities
and in campaigu after campaign the
Democracy of the fetate went down to
defeat. Whai other Democrat in the
State occupying Mr llensel's place
could have done better than he did un-

der the circumstances in the campaign
that has recently closed? No such
man car. be named, and the fault find-
ing editors who have been abusing him
and snapping at his heels, are simply
gnawing at a file.

The tax law passed by the last Leg-
islature will be found on the fourth
page of our paper. The most important
portions of the act are printed on the
sheet of paper containing the long list
of questions handed to each taxpayer
by the Assessor of his district, which
are to be answered and sworn to by the
formirr. We furnish our readers with
the entire act. This law, like the most
important acts of every session of the
Legislature, was delayed in its passage
until the very last moment, and could
not therefore have received the careful
and serious consideration that ought to
have been bestowed upon it. No man
likes to be compelled to answer under
oath questions hav.ng for their purpose
a disclosure of bis worldly wealth for
taxation, under the pains and penalties
of perjury if he don't tell the whole
tiuth. The law as a whole, and some
parts of it in particular, has created a
perfect storm of opposition throughout
the State, and win in the end, we think,
prove to be a dismal failure. Every
taxable citizen to whom is given, as the
law requires, a printed list of the ques-
tions w hich he must answer under oath,
can see for himself the dimensions of
the paper, and as the must re-
turn all of them to the County Commis-
sioners, by whom they must be pre-
served, it would not be many years, if
the law remaiusin force, uutll the vault
In their office would be too small to con-
tain the mass of accumulated rubbish.
When the bill was before the I loose on
its final passage 99 Republicans, 36
Democrats and 1 Gieenbacker voted for
it, and 27 Republicans and 14 Demo-
crats voted against it.

Louis Riel. the half breed Canadian
rebel, was executed at Regina on Mon-
day last. He met his fate calmly and
with great courage. His death has
caused intense excitement among the
French Cnadiaus, and the refusal of
the Government to commute his sen-
tence into imprisonment for life is gen-
erally regarded as a great mistake thatmay lead to serious consequences here-
after. The half br-e- ds for whose cause
Riel stood forth as the champion, have
undoubtedly much to complain of. and
it ia their misfortune that in seeking
rtdress they have to deal with a gov-
ernment like that of Great Britain

The following Philadelphia appoint-
ments were made by the President on
Tuesday last: William F. Har'ity
Postmaster, and John M. Campbell'
Surveyor of the Port. On the same davMr. Manning, Se Treasu'retary of thery appointed William D. Kendr cTto
be Shtpping Commissioner for the earn,rlL, Ms. Harrity and

representa'.ives of the Demo-
cracy of Philadelphia, well8 KnTwt
orThere. 'V" " W" --Kpositions. Both are

Campbell, who was Postmaster Generalu.der President Pierce. Mr. KendHck3 an older man and has alprominent in the councils of hTparu

HREAT FIRE AT GALYESTON.

Breaks ont at Midnight la a Foundry
and Rages Fiercely.

Oalviston, Texas, November 13.
2.15 a. M. A most destructive fire is
now raging in the eastern part or
the city, between 16th and 17th streets.
The fire broke ont at 1:40 o'clock In a
small foundry on the north side of
Strand street near the corner of Six-
teenth. The flames spread rapidly un-

der a stiff nottb wiud, and the prospects
at this time ate that Galveston will suf-

fer great loss. Six dwelling houses have
already teen destroyed, and immense
clouds of sparks are being carried four
and five squares over the roofs of wooden
bouses. The entire fire department is
on the ground, but seems paralvzed and
unable to fight trie flames, on account of
the fierce wind and sufforat ng smoke.

8KYEK SQUARES BURNING.

3:45 A. m. The fire at this hour has
spread seven squares, and has become a
great conflagration. Fully fifty dwel-
lings ar burning fiercely, and the path
of the fire as it progresses southward is
filled with the finest dwellings in the
city, all of which are wooden. For five
sqnares south the fire was confined to
the width of one square between 16b
and and 17th streets, but when it crossed
Winnie strteet, six squares from the
starting point, it jumped diagonally to
the southeast Into the next block, and
at. present writing gives evidence of con-
suming one third of the city.

PROGRESS OF THE FLAMES.
7 A. M. The fire is still burning

fiercely and has reached to withiu four
blocks of the beach. It is burning in
Avenue N : is still spreading on other
sides, and has cnt a Pwath of six blocks.
About sixty block have already Ivten de
stroyed. Hundreds of families have
lost everything, and great distress pre-
vails. The loss is placed by some at
f4 000.000.

Ai 10 A. m. The fire has now reached
a point within three blocks of the beach
and is still spreading in that direction.
The firemen seem powerless to check
the flames.

1 500 FAMILIES HOMELESS.

Gaveston. November 13. noon
Up to this hour all efforts to get tbe
fire nnder control have been frustrated
by the g!e which still rges with great
fury. Thus far about ninety h'ocks
have been destroyed. Fu'ly 1 500 fam
ilies have been rendered homeless, and
the loss will probably exceed $ 1 000.000.
A rough estimate of the insnr nee pla-
ces it at $3,000,000. The fir-- is now
burning close down to the beach, and
there la a prospect of its being stayed
for wan' of material to consume.

12:30 P. M. The fire has now aopa-rent- ly

exhausted itself, having burned
right, across the city and reached the
gulf on the south side of the island.
The fl.imes did not extend east of 16th
street or west of 21st, but between these
si reels everything is swept clean. The
business part of the city has not suffered
to anv extent. Insurance men estimate
their loss at SI 700 000. The loss of
property. rel and personal, will ap-
proximate $3,000,000.

WAR 15 THE BALKAXS.

The report of a declaration of war by
Servia against the Bu!?.irians has been
foreshadowed by recent events in the
Bnlkan, and is now confirmed by the
lares; dispatches. A Servian army i&

on the march to the Bulgarian capital,
and a battle is expecud. In the mean-
time the conference of the European
powers is delit-era- ' iug at Constantino-
ple as to the beat means of arresting the
Bulgarian revolution Bnd averting war.
Servia'? precipitate action bus discon
certed the plans of diplomacy even
more than the nntlonal movement of the
Bulgarians, and the hope of compromise
has become extremely precarious.

Thea'leged grounds of war on the
part of Servia are the unjus' ifialile at
tacki of Bu'garirtns and the Bolerarian
invasian of Servian territory. But the
teal caue 13 the disturbance by Bulga
ria of the balance of pol tical power
which was established by the Berlin
treaty. If the movement of the Bulga-
rians for union with Roumelia and na-
tional independence should succeed they
wou'd threaten their smaller neighbors
in the peninsu'a by 9 too great
preponderance of political power. Ser
via insists on having more territory, or
on confining Bulgaria to her present
tenitorial dimensions, and in this posi- -
t inn she is supported by the sympathy
and the Intrigues of Russia.

If left to themselves there is no doubt
that the Bulgarians are more than a
match for the Servians. Thev have as
warlike a population and a larger arm v.
Besides, their pride and their patriotism
are enlisted in a struggle for material
existence. The outcome of a conflict
between tbe Bulgarians and the. Servi-
ans is of i'Self of small consequence to
the outside world. They nrghf fight it
out to their hearts' content if other In-

terests were not deeplv involved in thedispute. The Turk.it is true. I a ward
of the European powers, but it. seems
almost impossible for Turkey to remain
neutral or indifferent in a conflict in
which its tributaries are engaged and
which threaters to dissolve its empire
in Europe. IT Turkey intervenes, how
are the European powers to remain pas-
sive ?

Austria-Hungary- , through the pos-
session of Bosnia and Herzegovina, has
become one tha Balkan powers, and hasa strong interest in the balance
of power on the peninsula. Shoald
Austria come to the assistance of Us
Servian ally. Germany would he obliged
to intervene, notwithstanding the Ber-
lin treaty. Russia, who is tbe prime
mover in all tbe intrigues or the Balkanpeninsula, cou'd no' kep out of thequarrel, and tben England and France
would Inevitably be drawn into tbe con-
flict. But. notwithstanding the Hondy
perspective in the Balkans, it is difficult
to believe that Europe will drift Into ageneral war in consequece of this move-
ment of Bulgaria for nationality andindependence. The conference of thepowers is still in session at Constantino
pie, and the last word of d'pmriarv hasnot been spoken. Philadelphia liecord.

The following figures concerning the
Great Ksstrn and the Ark are of interest
Somebody ia comparing the size and cost of
the Great Eastern ar.d Noah's Ark. The
cost of bntlding and launching the Great
F.astem wa J3 650.000. and thlt broke the
orlstnal company. A new company was
formed, which spent f600 000 in fitting and
furnishing hr. Then this company failed,
and a new com pa 11 was organized, with a
capital of 500 000 At th close of 18S0 this
company saok 86 715 upon tho vsel,
thus making ber total cost t4 703,573. Noth-
ing ever built can stand compnrison with
the Great Eastern, excepting Noah's Ark,
and even this ves?el could not match ber.
The length of the ark was 300 cubits, her
breadth 60 cubits, and her height 30 cubits.
The cubit of the Scriptures, according to
Blsbop Wlikins, was 21 65 tncbee, and com-
puted Into English measurement, the Ark
was 547 feet long, 91 feet beam. 54.7 feetdepth, and 21.762 tons. The Great Eastern
Is 680 feet lot.g. 83 feet beam, 56 fwt depth,
and 29 093 tons measurement. So Noah's
Ark U quite overshadowed by tbe Great
Eds tern.

If people troubled with colds' would
take Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral before going to
church or places of entertainment, they
would avoid coushinj. greatly to the com-
fort of both speakers and hearers. Public
speakers and singers find that the rrctoral
Mltty ef the voice.

YTASH1SGT05 LETTER.

From onr remoter Correspondent.
Washington, November 16. 1S85.

Tbe week has been one of c'oae con-

finement to the President, who is at
work upon bis first message to Congress.
Tie has bad frequent rnnsn'faMons with
different members of bis Cabinet, but
has reen few otner p-o-p'e than those
having tbe most urgent business with
him.

Tbe present week will he one of equal
seclusion, as be exoept by the close of
it to complete this document, snd have
it readv for the printer. Th message
is prettv well nnrter wa. and parts of
it are being copied on tbe tvpewriter.
It is said he hs touched nprni many
points with his characterisf ie vloor. A
good deal of space has been devoted to
commercial relations and 'he pteamship
controversy, and it is believed the Pres-
ident will sustain the Postmaster Gen-

eral. The navy wil' also be given dne
consideration, and Congress will be
nrged to appropriate largely for new
vessels.

A Democretic Congressman who has
just returned to Washington was asked
what would he the tendency of legisla-

tion this winter. He replied : "We
cannot tell nntil we see what the Presi-
dent will ask us to do in his message."
Still he thought, there were several mat-
ters that, were sure te come before Con-
gress for action. "Thearmv and navy."
continued he. "both require a good
deal of legislation." Thf re is a senti-
ment among Dprrocrflts that this ad-

ministration must the naval
service, and that it must he restored to
its pr sit inn in the world's fleet :t occu-
pied before tbe war.

It is easy to note upen the faces of
Republican Congressmen B3thev gather
in Washington an expression of discour-
agement. They fee! tbe party in power
will stay. The Republican party has
bad taken away from it the power of
its Federal officers and Its ability to
raise assessments from officeholders.
The Democratic pary came very near
beating it with al! this artificial strength
and tbe recent elections have proved
that the Democratic party can stand
alone, and needs no Federal patronage
to back it. You bear no more now
about war in the Senate, and nothing
about Democratic revolt, even from

Congressmen.
The President's order excluding office

seekers and public men from the White
House, except when they have pub'ic
husiness with him, will probably be re-

voked at the end of the month. It was
made to give Mr. Cleveland time to pre-
pare his message, and he has said that
he feels no inclination to restrict public
men in tbeir visits to him or to require
them to specify their business In ad-

vance. A few davs ago some promi-
nent Congressmen were protesting
against the order in the office of Private
Secretary Lamon'. Presently thev wete
admitted to see the President, and find-
ing him alone once was snch an unex-
pected convenience that thev went away
thinking well of tbe late order.

The event at the White House on
Saturday was the arrival of ia long
absent hostess. Miss Cleveland. Sh
has been at home in Oneida county. N.
Y.. and returns to resume her social
duties here.

The White House was thoroughly
overhauled and cleaned during her ab-
sence ard now it is in order again for
tbe coming season. The windows are
draped in iace and damask as of old.
and the only change in the wiole ar-
rangement from that of las yeai is the
substitution of a full leng'h portiait of
T.x President Ar'hnr for That of Gen.
Grant, in the Red Parlor. The portrait
of he latter has been placed in a con-
spicuous position in the corridor.

During the week several Republican
officials here were relegated to private
life. Nearly all the higher officials in
the Treasury department now are new
men and Democrat, nnd the good work
of the new bro m goes on steadily if not
rp:dly.

Secretary Mann'ng seems to grasp his
whole complicated department, nnd his
enereetic business methods are felt in
everv branch of it. He apt-en- d concer-
ns ion Ktrion? Treasnrv e'erks las Fri
lav bv Issuing an order that the names
of all clerks who came la'e to the de-
partment should be reported fo the
chief clerk. The doorkeepers at the
Treas irv were armed wi'h tahleta nnd
took down the names of tnrdv clerks ns
thev arrived. T renlt. of the first
day's catch was 235 delinquents. K.

Aii Fxpress Wrecked.
PTTTPTtrRO. P.. NnvprnhtT 12. A

the "Rtne Srne qnarrv of tbe 'Rrt'Hmnre
snd O'o reilroirt. pear fVnnelwill,,
at seven o'clorlt tbis morniic. 'he
tbrru2ri express from Baltimore to Pit's-hnre- r,

on tbe Baltimore ann1 Ohio rail-
road. Consisting of it sleeper, two coaches
and n hagr?at7e cnr. ard one express car,
ran in'o h misplaee.1 swriteb. and was
completelv wrecked. Tbe sleeper rolled
over be embankment into the Yotiiyh- -.

iophenv river, th'rtv feet below. The
remaining crs were npset, the two
poaapporpr conches rolled ovr and orr.
hnt stopped at be water's edere. The
bartonpe c.nT ro'led in'o the river.

There weep rnxnv pttsentrers on board,
and the srenp that followed heirirars de
scrlntlon. The criea of the injured were
beard from everv itar. while those unin-
jured seemed too mnch startled to ren-
der effective 'assistance.

Sixteen riersona were injured, bnt
none kil'ed ontripht. Atnorie the
wronndefl are lion. C. F. Bovl. member
of ( Vintrress from the Favette distriet ;
TI"P. Jin Towlin. Co'lector of lotpynal
Revenue Twety third district ; J. M.
Mcjiitnn. lpgral aeent of the Bltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company ; Hon. E.
Iiitr'er, t ;ollector of In'emal R-ve- nn

Twenty-thir- d district ; Mr L,nev Mof
fat, of Sewickley, Pa.; S. II. Weirmer.
ot Garrett, Ia., and Mrs. Dwyer, of
Pi'tst.urjr.

None of the injnred are believed to
be fatally hurt, unless it is Cnneressman
B'tyle, whose exact condition Is not
known, hnt is believed to rw serious.
Tbe wreck caused ereat excitement in
ConneHsville, and for honrs the people
hurried to the srene of the accident.
The track was blockaded and torn up so
badly that no trains got through until
this afternoon.

Aa;ae-Rliak- ii NniTfreM.
Who resort to nosN-ttfr'- f. Stomach Bitters.
Mp-rie- nc ftppelipr and mnrc com p re-

lief than they can hope to do bv th iisb of
quinint?. This well 8atenticated fact l of
ittelf Rufflcient to tiave etar.lhed a hlh
reputation for the Bitters. But the article
is not a specific merely fot the various forms
of malarial diseaan, It endows the system
with a rieirree of vigor, and reforms Its

with a certainty that consti-
tutes Its best defence attains, disorders of
the stomach, liver and bowels, especially
rite wDer tue atmoapnere and water are
miasma tainted, r eer and aitue, bilious
remittent, dumb ague and aiiu cake are
remedied and prevented by it, and it also
removes dyspepsia, constipation, rheunia-t!s- m,

Ac. Take this medicine on tbe flrht
indication that the system is out of order,
and rest assured that you will be grateful
for the hint.

Ant man or woman raakicR less than $40
weekly should try our eat?y mouey-makiii- K

business. Vfn want agents for our cele-
brated Madame Dean Spinal Supporting
Corsets; also, our .Spinal Supporter, Shoul-d- ei

Bracw, and Abdominal Protector Com-
bined (Tor Men and Bovs). No experience
requited Four orders per dav Bive. theaieut, cioo aiontniy. Our Aeents report
four to twenty pales da iiy. $3 outfit free
ISend at once for fall particulars. 8utsejt..
IvEwio 5chiele it Co., SW Broadway, K. T.

SEWB AND OTHER 50T15GS.

Anthracite coal mined in Pennsylvania
sells for 123 a ton in te City of Mexico.

Is your back lame? It is a solid fact
that the only safe cure for diseases of the
kidneys, liver, bladder. Is Tlunt's Remedy.

The Victory, the war ship noon which
Nelson fought and fell at Trafalgar, is at
Pnrtsmootb, Sogland, In a good state of
preservation.

The smallest cow In the United States Is
owned In Mrtwnn, Wis. Sbf Is 34 Inches
high, weighs 345 pounds, and gives three gal-

lons of milk daily.
A hyena that escaped from a menagerie

last fall was recently seen In Chester cnunty,
this State. The farmers have organized to
crpture the animal.

General Sherman wa married in Wash-
ington to El'eanor Kwmg 35 years 820.
Flenry Clay, then In his prime, presented
tbe bride an elegart booquet.

The richest man In the world is a China-
man named Flan Qua, who lives In Canton.
Re pays taxes on an estate of 4V) 000 000,
and is estimated to be worth 11 400 000.000.

Although matches have been ir use in
England for half a century, tinder boxes are
till used by many people there, for whose

benefit they are kept on sale In many of the
shops.

One hundred and fitfy medals were Is-

sued In General McClellan's honor during
ice rime he was in the army, and quite a
nomher while, he was a candidate for the
Presidency.

Mgr. Capel had a very narrow escape
from death at Montarey, Cal., last week by
the upsetting of the carriage In which be
wasridfrg. In falling his head barely missed
a sharp Iron pin.

A pair of ram's horns which have grown
into a tree to the depth of several inches,
and have become themselves of a woody na-
ture, are among the cariosities exhibited In
San Franclco.

A genera' fight took place In a school at
Holyoke, Mass., last week, cnueed by the at-
tempt of the teacher to pnnlsh an unruly
boy. The police finally marched teacher
and nnplls to the station house.

There are 1.900 white people in South-
eastern Alaska. Vegetation is luxirious,
the cattle sleek and fat. and the mining in-

dustry assuming larce proportions. These
facts appear In an cfficial report to Wash-
ington.

Germany is the least illiterate country
In EuriiDd. For example, of persons above
15 years of age In Germany 94 per cent, can
read while In Great Br'tain the percentage
i 91, In A nstria and France each 83, in Italy
74, In Spain 69 and in Russia 53.

A frigate bird may move through the
air on motionless "snaring" wings at the
rate of 100 miles an hour, or he may loiter at
only two miles. The velocity seems to de-
pend on will rather than limitations of pow-
er. So says a lecent student af the phenom-
ena of flight.

A Bikt county criminal who stole two
Silver watches was sentenced to two years,
while another who stole three silver watches
g.)t sixty days. Hereafter nobody Is likelv
to steal one silver watch In Berks county,
hut it will be very unsafe to leave two or
three dozen watches lying around loose.

Five prisoners escaped from the Baver
cnunty Jail on Thursday of last week and
have not been recaptured Or.e of them
asked the wife of Sheriff Irons for a dritik
of water, ahrt when sheur.lcked the door
to give it to him she was knocked down and
the five then made their escape. They were
desperate characters.

On Saturday night al the Niagara ska-
ting rink, at Bellaire, Ohio, Kate St. Jnhpf
aged 19 years, fell while skating, and was
prononced dead by prysicisns. She was
removed to her home, and preparations for
her burial begun. On Sunday, however, the
body showed signs of life, and though not
yet conscious, It is believed the girl will re-

cover.
It has been discovered that the gold and

silver souvenirs presented to the late John
Mct'ul'onifh during hfs career are mising.
It Is not yet definitely ascertained whether
they are mislaid or ftofen. But from all
circumstances William F. Johnson, counsel
for tbe McCollouBh estate. Inrers that their
diBpearance Is to be attribute 1 to the work
of a thief.

The iurv in the case of Rv. Or. Hirts.
the spiritual 1vinr of the asnsln Guiteau,
aonfnst the ienin7 Star Company, for $35,.
000 damages for alleged litvl In the publica-
tion nf th- - ftatment that Tlieks had nego-

tiated for th transfpr of G'i'tau's hones to
the Medical Mnspnm for ft 000 rendered a
verdict on last Friday for the plaintiff of
one cent danisges.

Canaries Hstl, a colored hod carrier of
Pottsrown. Montgomery county, 1g a sau
sag eater of nme note. One day lat week,
aithnnh not fooling verv well, be ate for
dinners pounds and 5 enneeq of raw sau-
sage. getMng away with the same onife
reattv n says be can eat four pounds
at one meal, nnd wants to know If any one
In th- - Stste en hrak the record.

Tt's Is one of the rnrlons hln flsting
ahont : Tfre a piece of paper nnd nnon it
pnt In flfniros yonr see In rears, rtronpinc
months, wprtra and ds. MnHtntv It rr 2.
thn dd to ttA rnnlt obtained the fienres
3 768 ; ndd 3 and then divide hv 2. Subtract
from the resn't ohtalnpd the nnmher nf vonr
vears on earth and af If von do not obtain
figures that von will not h PVoly to forget.

In a naner or. te rule of the road from
n scientific ttsndnotnt. 0nrf Onmnhe'l. a
mptnHer of the EffHsh Parliament, main-
tains that th mnr nstnrsl and convenient
method for all right handed pp.iple to torn
to the loft on meetlnw othprs In the osd. as
Is don In (Jrpat Inatpad of turning
to the right, as we do In this ennntrv. Re
opposps the proposition to make a chang In
Eng'an.

Csntsln M A Me Gnlrp. of Cincinnati,
wholesale dealer In trnnks. wos drowned In
the Tennesspp river near ConUervllle last
week whit dncV hunting. He was in a
noat with another pentlpmsn nnd a ntrro
hnv wben the host cp'zd. '""nt. Me.
Gntre spizr1 his friend nnd swam tv'th Mm
to the hore. He thpn plnngpd into th
river to savp the peprn hnv. hnt w- so ex-
hausted that both he and the negro were
drownp?.

What Is pronnnnced an ntwntutplv relia-
ble census hss jnst been cnmpt"tpd and re-
ported to thp nnthorltlos of Ksnsas (Mty
Tho tntal mnn'nHnn Is "04 043 as against
32 260 In lf7, Sincp 1SR0 when the city
contained 56 OO0 son's thp yearly rate nf In.
crensp has hecn nearly 10 000. As a ren!t
of this showing, the form of government
will now he changed to that Of n cl'y of the
first class, nnder wh'ch even swifter stt Ides,
are announced to he possible.

Near Walt Wnlla, Washington Tv., Is
a rolonv of rpllolons pnthnilatiti whn mt

, .mi..i - K" n 't, ' fi.fi I f !" IV'nifflllfll III llfHTPH-
n Earth. They practice pnlrgamr. believe

In the transmigration nf aonls. and claim
that David. Solomon, Moses. John the Bap-
tist and St. Peter have hem born again ard
are now In the colony, and that thev will
soon commence a career ot enppnest, and
subdue the world. They hold property In
common. There are very few Americans
among them.

During the tr'al of a divorce nult at
Blonmington. Ill . in which John Muffly, of
Lexington is enmpla'nant. and his wife lg
defendant. Vrs. Muffiy fainted --and was
carried out nf court. During the excitement
of caring for the woman. Miss Hand, a
large, stout woman, sister of the defendant,
shouted at the too of ber voice, "Muffly. you
have murdered my sister, nnd I will kill
you," and. rushing st Muffly, seird him
by the Lair and draaged biro across tb court
room before ehe conld be ntileted.

The remains of an old colored woman,
who died In New Orleans tbe other day,
were followed to tbe grave by a large num-

ber of prominent citien, ladies and chil-

dren, representing some of the most distin-
guished families in Louisiana.

A terrible mistake was made by a phy-

sician a few days ago in Warsaw, Belmont
county, Ohio. A young woman was suffer-

ing with an eye affection. An operation
was decided npon and the patient put under
the Influence of chloroform, when one of
the eyes was successfully temoyed. When
the patient recovered eonsclonsness It was
found that the good eye bad been removed.
The physician was so overcome that he fled
from the house. A suit will be entered
at once against him for malpractice.

A marriage was lately binken off in
France in a singular manner. An artistand
a young lady were engaged. The bride-
groom had a Ftrong dislike to tbe append-
age to ladies' dresses commonly known as
tbe bustle. In speaking to his bride of her
wedding gown he happened to mention his
wish that this addition might be dispensed
with. She refused, saying she would he
married wearing a bustle or not at all. The
artist thereupon announced the engagement
off, and the two separated to meet thereafter
as strangers.

Cardinal Manning is the very dream of
emaciation physically and of zeal mentally.
His face Is more than gannt; It is spectral
In Its thinness. The ridge of cheek bone
from ear to eye stands ont like a finger laid
upon the flesh. The hollows about the
drawn, thin lipped mouth are cavernous.
The deep, weird eyes look out from csverns.
The upper forehead bultes as If it would
force apart the tiht stretched skin. It n a
face which the painter would for ut-

most impreBRiveness of eflVct In a deathbed
scene. But the cardinal is doing morn hard
work this year, his seventy sevpnth, than he
ever did before.

Take all in all.
Tnke all tre Kidneys and Liver

Tnke all the Wood purifiers.
Take all th- - Dyspepsia and Iri(!ie.'tion

curet,
Take all the A'jut, Fever, and bi'inns

iptcifica
Take all the Brain and Nerve force

revives.
Take all the Great health

In short, 'ake all the best qualitres of all
tlit-s- e and t!ie best,

ijualiti of all the hest medicin s in
the world, and you will find that Hop

Bitters have the best curative qualities I

and poweisof ail concentrated in them,
And that they will cure when any or all

of these, singly or combined. Fail !!!!

A thorough trial will K've positive proof
of this.

Hardened I.lver.
Five years tw I broke flown wi'h kidney

and liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have beeu unable to he about

at all. My liver became harit like wood;
my limbs wert' puffed r.p and filled with
water.

All tbe beat physicians agreed that noth-
ing could cu me. I re:io!vcd to try Hop
Bitters; I have u-- ed sev-- n bottles: the hard-ces- s

has all none from my livrr, ;!) swell- -

inat from tuy linbs, and it h:. corked a
miracle in n:y case: otherwise I would lisvp I

beeu now in lily Rrnve. j

J. W. MORKY, HilTi'... ('. 1, 181

Poverty and fitrlrrtK- -

"I wrs 1raZi7(l flown whh lent, vertv
and Buffering fur years, carn-'- d by kit k.

family and Isrse bills for doct ii it.c.
I was completely discouraged, until on '

year ao, by the n.lvii-- f ot my pnstur, 1

meuced usinu H p Hiiteis," ai-.- in u...
month we wsre ail well, suit nop i.r us
have seen a sick day ince. an 1 1 v to
say to all p'irir men, yen ran keep your
families well a year with Hon Bitters for
less than una liootot'ii visit will cost. 1
know it."

A WORKINOMAK.

..'Vorie renulne wltt-nn- i a bunch of gTeeti
Hopn on the white l:ihl. Slion all the lle. I

polxnoous etna wi.h Ho," or "Hup"" ' In tbeir '

Dame. i

litfIlll i

THE
BESTTCHSC.

This mdloine, comblnlnp Iron vitli
reetable toni'-s- , quickly anil r.mii k
Corrti lytepii, IniiiiceHtlnn. rnkoev'.Impure lilootl, .Mnlnria.l l;il!s nnd Fever.
Anil NrnraliTia.

It is an unfailinp rvnujily for Tiiseasfs f tbeliiflnrya nnd I.ivri-- .

It in lnviiliiable fur T'lvnw- to
Women, and all who ii ail netlcntHO' lives.

It J" nt injure tho tetth.cn'.i'--
produce cons:ipfttion oMt lnn mflirnir r!o.

Itenriches and pnrifie thcllfHxt.titTH!!Btc
the apiKtite. aids the of fxx1.

Heartburn ard BclchiLg, anil stri iigtb-e:i- s

the miiselri and nerres.
For IritermlTtent Fecm. iJisitr.de, l ack cf

Energy, Ac, It has no equal.
The (rcrinine has above trade mark and

crossed red linea on wrapper. Take no other.
U Mir r BSOWR CHEMICAL CO, KlLTiaURB, ID,

A. EHi. V- -
a "'T'," C Hair Vhror cure aldneea.
a-- A Ij-I O Hair Vifor reatorea youth-

ful frrihuetf and color to faded and grmj
. ll attain theae reaulte by the stjm-tilnti-

cf the hair roota and color gland.
It the "I T 4 TT) "d cleanaea It.
Itrcttorra to the J.A-X-L- that, either tiy
reason of gx or uiteaaee of tbe acalp, tiaa
Decoma dry, harh and brittle, a pliancy and
pioy ellkcn aoftncea of extreme beauty.
There la no dyo In Ayer'a Ilalr " '"y rvT
and the good It doea ia by the luWlV
It imparts to the follicles, and the clean-
liness and bealthfulnesa of the condition
tn vhlcb it maintains the scalp.

4 "'1?T C Vigor renews the hair.
to H.iir Vigor is tbe best cura

known for Brashy Ilalr, 8caJd Head, Itching
IIomorK, Tetter Borea, Torpid Follicles, and
all other diseases of tbe scalp that eanss
the falling of the "IT a TT and Its fading.
Isothing cleanses Xa.VJL-1- . cf the nuisance,
of dandruff so perfectly, and so effectually
prevents lu rulnrn, as Attk'i Haia Vinos.
In addition to tbe curat ire and restorative

Irtnes peculiar to Ayer'a Hair Tryr-- i rvTi
It ia a U.ilet luxury. Tbe Hair Ja.jVJAV
Is by far th cleanlieat g made.
It causes the hair to grow thick and lung,
and keeps It always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains BO deleterious Ingredients. Iu nss
prerents all scalp disease, secures against the
hair growing tbin or gray, and surely cures all
baldness tb Is not organic.

MinmD BY

Xr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Msh.
Sold by ail Druggist.

G
A llTe pfhoi.l. lniartuic .rartleal buslnece

education ; enahiiiiK young men to en'er upon
the active duties ol lili-- . For .! a.VlretsP. DUFF at SONS. Rept. 3a.-a-

lllustraleil Asn n - A tresrment ef tils- -
u: :i oi iloias.Cavs.

i ,!i f end sheep;STOCf '
. ' ef fnM itorses;: ? V .: s v ( t tr.nn them,

Ac Thnvx?t:l i: - o drfliff cosi ta- -
ford ir . .(..... r i sn sars:

k i I n saw."Prtf . . ' . "i. '. " ". it prraid.
Agent. V-- - - h t- - , t Gives.i Itl? t, I i ., i f ' Ivuj Acenry.T. i. 1 . .::: . ' .' - - r., Ntw Yoaa.

MVEHS.
AlTOK-Ey-AT-l.W-

.

tEK(iirpf. It,'See in 'Ihum'te Kw;no 'TttTu tlteet.

ROYAL UVBJSMnirTj9

mm
l
I

Absolutely Pure.
Tha i.owdrr never varies. A murrel ol parity,

ftrenrtb and whulefoinen'i". More econouiloal
than the ordinary kind, nnd eannot tie olJ In
competition with the molt'tude of tbe low test
short welirht., slum or nhe-pha- te pow.lers. Soil
oWy in rani. Kortl BiH 1'owoil Co.,l
Wall St.. Nw York- -

LI7HE pcfular :h:a:;

POlSOiM.
The nrlneli'til rm'e Tf n'arly al! !ckni- - at

thlf tine of the ynr lias it itIk'b in adi
I.iver. which, it uot rfurulntfd in (line, urvtl

iullertnir. "retrheitnetJo and nonia win enrue. . :

irentleman writimc in.m Smi'h America pay? : "I ,

bare urd your Simmon?' l,ivr Krgulatur with ,

o..d etTwt, holli a : .reveritinn nnd r'.ir- - ir.a- - I

larial levari on tbe I'thmu" ol 1 anama.' ;

taki;
SIMMONS' LI7ER REGULATOR. ;

A frrsly Vegstible

A?t EKf Kt'TVAl.

MALAKIOI'S FKVKB-- .

BUfVKI, roMI'I. UNTS
JAl.MiM !K.

. Cld
MENTAL

SItK HKAI'AI'HK. !

f;NSTIl'ATi .N,

NAl'SKA.
Hll.Ii H'sNfcsS.

HYS- H'MA.iie I

Tf yo:i fel dr"W. .leh'lita: 1. ht trcijtirnt
beeda-be- . eonth tit" r Ih1 . iwr aiet tie, and j

tongue c.ed. yi.i: are u:ieiiiiij irum U r; i 1 liver j

or i1lioune-,s"- ' ml ncili'nit wi : 1 care you m
fpeedily ana pormo-ntl- j a to take

SIMMONS' LI VKK REGULATOR, j

It t riven with ra'e'y. nnd the hnj pie't reuir
to the mo!U dMVato ior-ir.'- It taics tb place of
quinine aod bitcr ol ev-r- y kin !. I? f the
rhenv'l. fure s i Mid ret lim Ij medicin In tbe
woild.

J E ZEIlffl & CO. PiaflslpMi
j

Solo by all Druggists
1791.

Policies wriucn at sliurt notice la tbe

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
And other Ilril lass ( mnn1r.
ri W. DICK,

At.l I tJt THF.

OLD
I IHK AM H M L l II U I .

:JM MKNCEIJ KI S1N VS

1704.
KSect tvirn. J aiy "i.lS2.

17-"V-
r e"if II 1 JK i irV VAa ;

HO UK INDUSTRY.
The attention of hnjert in rf;-ect!all- iiivite.1 to

ELEGANT FURNITURE, j

CK)581TlVO OF- -

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAIIPUOBES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension ana Breatfast Tallies..!

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SrRING MATTRESSES, ;

aa.I in fret B.,tly erv,b.w ,,. to the
Furniture tui-:n- c- .l:c anv o ! in th.-i-

liDC ni:in;if !ctnre.l In t' r nltc 1 Ststef
foi.l at th- - liiet r:. loirMe r:TS.

Upbolstering, Repairim; anJ FaiDtini;
ot all kinJ of Kuriiiturf. t huiri-- . l,mciit, tVe

and ' t:;etcril nt'cn.lu ! tf. Wr
rtrm t'Ti H 'i:b ret t. ct iiitct't-nw-rir'iiion-

churrh. I'leae rili au.l eiaiutij cx.l whether
y ou wiih to 'l.-- c i;r ; .

K. li. I KIW I.I,U
Kbenl.u-u- . ril IS .

LP OVER 1000000
BOTTLES SOLD AMD NEVER
PvlLS TO CURE COUGHS COLDS,

THROW AND ALL LUNGTRCUBLES

mm
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Mason Hamlin
ORGANS: PIANOS:

Hires4 Hon-
or! ,iJl! New moU 4

at .11 Crfeftt fVlriiiffinsw. Do
am reqti ir

bltioai for qiitttr M
fi " "1'""" 'r I I irucli tuffitef M
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--trie, . to p t c ft i I i I

fyno. FMl uh, wtetl-w- t

mv PursiriO) VtsWI . R C

idmReriwl. Cm- - rhabit? fer
purttv c4 tM
And auraMiiiy.

0R6MMDP1M0C0.
tB4TrsaontSt..Bottoa. 48 E 14th St (UnloaSa.),

M. Y. 14)Wabah A.,Chlag.

GOOD NEWS
Ifl LADIES.ttaaaok W a. aasasa
Oieatest inducements twr of-

fered. Nuws yiMir trnie to Hos
erdurs f r oar cOeUrsted Ti-e- j

nnd Vt eew.and fr it-- a bent4-fniri.'t- d
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is lea M, cr llan!-'r- emra

Mold Bud Mns Boss Urnnrv tVt. or Wi lUiid Moss
Uoevrrmfv-- d TTUrt Fir tull partirnia-T- i acVtross
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Etenslrani Fire tarancs Aienc

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent,

EliEASBUnti, rA.
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FOR SALE 3Y

H. CHiLDS & CO.,
M IIOI.I.SAI.I: AM .MS ( tllt (O

riTTSIll.lH,.
S,t. 11 ,

" "
s. j. mv, a. . fc.ff

Johnston, Buck A: C..
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Money Received on Deposit
PATAKI l. ni.ntMi

COLLECTIONS MADE

l HAFTS on thr Prinripal (',,
Bonihl anl Sll anil a

fcV.PT?. TrrVirrr Pnwrcr Tr:rr:-4- J
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B. 3. jYNCIT,
UXLM irt .A KKR,

led tlanut- - iff - r1 Hnltr ia

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
T OTTYrp RnnsTP IK

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses, itc,

1G05 KLKVKXTII AYEM'F
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IjT O O TV , I A.
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J. H. (5ANT, l'r.l"t"r- -
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M. D. KITTELL,
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